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By Msgr. William Shannon j
This the first of :an on-gdjfng
series of articles on various
aspects of pastoral liturgy in the
diocese. The articles, .written ."by
different members of the
Diocesan Liturgical Commission
and the Diocesan Music Commission, will attempt to discuss
where we are liturgrcally in the
diocese, where we should be, and
in what direction's we ought to
"Be "moving. The; articles wilt'bepastorally oriented: their purpose to help parishes appropriate

is that they will have all the
answers to the many liturgical
problems that may arise in
today's world of change and
transition.
We hope you will join us each
week.by reading this column. We
hope also that yod will write us,

books and the new- rites is the past, ten years our liturgical
undeniable fact that a whole new practices' ,> have
changed
understanding of liturgical in- . significaptly. The really serious
volvement has come into being. , problem that we face today is
t h e insights of t h e liturgical
We have begun to use a whole that changes in liturgical pracrenewal that has become a part of
new vocabulary to; designate tices have not always been acthe life of the Catholic Church. what we do at Mass. We used to companied by a corresponding
For the Catholic Church in the speak of "hearing Mass' or "at- deepening of liturgical insights.
confusion in
past ten years has undergone a tending Mass". Today we^talk of What causes honest
the minds and: hearts of ' many
gigantic renewal in its liturgical "celebrating" the Eucharist, of
life — a renewal whose meaning "participating" in,the worship of people tjoday is that, while they
and-effectiveness" we are not yet a community. The Eucharist js no are "doing things differently at
irr a position to evaluate. The longer a service which the priest Mass from what they did before,
"conducts" and the rest of the they are not, in really significant
liturgical' books" have been
revised. New rites have been people "follow". It . is a ways, thinking differently about
given us for the celebration of the community-celebration in which the Eucharist from what they
Eucharist
and tfie
other all members of the community thought before.
sacraments.. And what is. even have their role to play._
moi-e .important' than the new'
If there is to be a true liturgical
No one can. deny that in the
renewal in the Church, it must be
a renewal that reaches and transerpents With their mouths stung sforms
the minds and hearts of all
r
X some to death. They were called who participate'
in liturgy. For
"saraph" serpents, because their Catholic understanding
of liturgy
sting caused a burning fever and will noUgrow simply by
adding
finally death.
new insights alongside of the old;
i
^
rather new insights will alter the
There is a,saying, "The devil way we'took at the. total picture
when sick the devil a saint would of liturgy and all that it involves.
be; the devil when well, the devil The older elements of our
of a saint was he." In their af- thinking will not be discarded-;
fliction the people turned to rather they will be transformed
Moses, mind you, not to the Lord. into a new synthesis that will give
"Conscience doth make cowards
life and meaning to what we
of us all." They sought the in- new
doing in our liturgy. To achtercession of a saint.. And he are
prayed for the people, j and Cod ieve such a synthesis is no easy
task. It requires time, patience
heard his prayer.
and a good deal of catechesis.
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In the cathedral, in Mexico City,
there is an old crucifix -"Our Lord
' of jthe Poison." t h e body.of Christ
on! it is blue-black, like that of a
body which had been poisoned.

Otiiginally the corpus, had been
snow-white.
•
; • .
jOur Lord's body blackened tn

• The answer was a strange one:
"Make a saraph and mount it on a
pole, and if anyone who has been
bitten looks at it, he wilf recover."
God took the very instrument of
death and made it the vehicle of
life. In this way He foreshadowed
a greater redemption,^when His
Son would take ^another . instrument of death—the cross—

and make it the key* to life. "As

Moses lifted up the serpent in the
desert, so must the Son of Man be
lifted up, that all who believe
this way, according to thenstory. A may have eternal life in him"
Spanish grandee, Don Fermin . (R3).

Andue'za, used to pray every day

at the foot of this crucifix.
DonFerhnin was lovedfby the poor
-because of- his kirdnesses to

Why did the people in Moses'
day, why do we in- our own day,
so easily tdm to complaining
them;. He was.lust jis intensely against God and religion when
, hated > by some ^
his- peers things do not go the i way we
J because his goodness cast expect them to? The Response in
. reflections^ on theirs.
Sunday's liturgy gives us the
answer—it is our forgetfulness!
One man in particular, Don "Do not forget the works, of the
Ismael Trevino (no relation to the Lord!" (Response) Five times we
golfer), hated him: He sent ; a shall repeat ,those words rtext
poisoned cake to Don Fermin, Sunday. Will repitition breed,
. who ate it. In mortal agony, Dorr understanding?
• Fermjn' dragged himself, to the
Another saying is this: "Who
crucifix, Don Ismael followed his
^ victirh to.see the end, ! He-saw ; .will, not give heed to the rudder
Don Ferm'm kiss the feet of t h e .must give heed to the rocks." Our
Crucified. Then! the miracle "•Lord pleads, "Hearken, my
happened ^ - the white Jfeet- people, to my teaching ,.;. ."
slovyjy turned black and, a s in .Shall we? Or must we wait for
-capillary' action,:; this, sombre chastisement to sober us? "While
color steadily climbed up the. He slew them they sought mrt>
body until it was k\\ ebony. As a and inquired after Cod again." .
poultice shucks 6ut Venom, so the.. No wonder Shakespeare could
Crucified' drew into Himself the write;/'Sweet are the uses of.
. poison, and Don Fermi r) 'rose a adversity."
healthy man..i
This is especially true of the
' •'" Sunday's Liturgy focuses on the cross. It literally ' saved' Don
cross of jChrJft- Ahd it,shows the . Fermi n's life. It saved many, of the
cross as the instrument that can
rid us of the spiritual poisons Israelites in the desert. It saves
the world.
;
within us. '
^T VVheh' birds fly, they form a
.WRen t h e Chosen. People were

wanderi ng in the desert after jtheir
detiverariee from Egypt, thjey
murmured agajnstGod, ScfFpture^
-with its usual charity, tries to
\ rjiftigate the, sin; lay explaining
"tTiat t h e patience of the people

was worn out By the. journey.
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Diocese Names
Director
Of Finance
Thomas A.. Weber has been

STEAMEX of NEW YORK
Phone 473-5865

Call for thenearest dry-cleaner rental agept in your area.
Any calls after 6 P.M. will be returned the following morning.

named director of finance for the
diocese, it was announced' last

week by Bishop. Joseph L. Hogan.
The appointment became effective Sept. 1Weber will direct the overall
activities of general accounting

internal auditing and financial

forecasting for the diocese. He
wilj. provide- the Diocesan
Finance Committee and external
auditors with financial information on the ^various
diocesan operations.

For Rustic Living
YEAR'ROUND'

see SH ADOWBROOK
By Caldwell & Cook

In making the appointment,
Bishop Hogan stated that the
diocese "is happy to engage
Weber's financial expertise and is
pleased to secure his leadership
in finjancial matters.'
Weber is a graduate ofCanisius
College in Buffalo,, iwith a' BBA
degree. He-and his wife, Jane, are
the parents of site children- He
comes to the diocese with over 25
years, in the financial community,
including 13 years as freasurerqorriptroller wjth. the Guhlocke
Company arid eight years witri'

' When fish swim, they too form
a cross.
> •*
•
Even tree's, from which the
cross was made, lift leafy arms in

prayer in the form of a cross.

JVJvhen we are! tifeci; out, we too
. complain against God; and; for
Only the serpent, of all liying_
Jitoses, we* substitute the Chureh creatures,, seems, to be totally
or religiomyke them,'too, our devoid: of the idea^of the.cross
Gomplainte;are often over trivia: . until Moses lifted it up (frpm the
n;pt tHaf ?we-- lack food> but desert and!|put it on a cross 'and
pleasurable food, food to delight thus deprived it of: its fiery ^bitesv
"Do not forget the works of the;
Vfe/palate, '%'•'• •' ,
* Lord" — especially His cross.
, i; Mow did: God bring the people
.to tK^irfetis^? Believe i t or not,
"We adore ydu^Q Christy eund
by capital ipVnfe
He repaid we praise you,: fecause by; your
like %rjikel tfcie people had cross you haveV redeerried the
strjfied yvitfe theif r rripuths, so- world";- \
:

i

The articles' that will be forthcoming, in this column will
attempt such a catechesis. They
will try to verbalize new I'iturgical
insights that can be incorporated
into our understanding and'
celebration of parish liturgy. The |
writers of these' articles will be
knowledgeable in the areas in
which they write: that we

letting us know yourreactions to
what we say and suggesting
topics you would -like to lave
discussed in future columns We
want to be of genuine service to
all those who are engage^ in
liturgical renewal.

139 Walnut St.
Dial 936-9121
Coming, N.Y.
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Fr.
Albert Shamom

Sunday's Readings: (R3) Jn. 3:/1317; (-R1) Nm. 21. 21: 4-9. (R2) Phil.
2: 16-11.
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Peat,!) Marwick, Mitchell and
Compjany.
!

JOB INFORMATION

; The Rochester Public Library
hasi put 1;togethen . a Job Information Center a| t h e Rundel'
Memorial <.^Building, -115 South
Aver fit JWill 'be open during
regular library 'h.Qttns» • 9-9 weekdays l a n d .9-5 Saturdays,__ The.
center, supported by a; federal
grant! is. run by the Business and
Social .Science division. "It is
'stocked with rnatefials. on
(preparing for ' and* securing

, Off 2727 Latta Re), in Greece
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Models are open daily 12 to 7 P.M
Weekerids 10:30 to 7 P.M.
FOR INFORMAlilON PHONE 225.743C

I employment, plus {lists of. job
iopenijhgs all over tl-je country.. It
\ is not an employment- agency.
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